The effect of cropping on the nitrogen a~d organic carbon of soils has been made the object of considerable study. Such studies have been made both in humid regions and in semi-arid regions where. farming is done by so-called "dry-farming" methods. The results of these investigations are so well known as t6 require 0nly brief mention here.
STUDIES IN NON-IRRIGATED REGIONS
As fairly~typical of such studies iu humid climates the results of Wiancko, Conner, and Jones (~, p. 4) a in Indiana, of Whitsofl, S~oddart, and McLeod (~o, ~) in Wisconsin, and of Snyder (6) Minnesota may be cited. All have found striking losses, of nitrogen as a regult of cropping; and in Indiana, where organic carbon was measured, corresponding losses were noted.
Vghitson, Stoddart, and McLeod (i~) observed that the-greatest losses of nitrogen occurred from those softs which had a rather high initial content.
Swanson and Latshaw (8) found cropped soils in both the humid and-sub-humid portions of Kansas to be lower ha nitrogen and organic carbon than adjacent virgin sod. This was true irrespective of whether alfalfa had been grown. In the semi-arid portion of thas tate where alfalfa had grown an increase in nitrogen was noted, but there was a decrease in organic carbon. Cropped soils of the semi-arid region which had not grown alfalfa were lower in both nitrogen and organic carbon than adjacent virgin sod. Alway (~) compkred in composition a number of long-cultivated fields in the loess area of Nebraska with the adjacent prairie.
A decline in nitrogen ~nd organic carbon was noted in all cases.
For typical dry-farming areas similar data are available. Stewart (7) ~ound fields cropped to grain in the Cache Valley, Utah, to contain more nitrogen and humus than adjacent virgin soils. His results are no~ in agreement with those o~ other workers in dcy-farming areas, however.
Thatcher (9) has reported losses of both nitrogen and organic
